ABSTRACT: A finishing trial was conducted during the late spring and summer of 2 consecutive years to evaluate long-term feeding of corn gluten feed and dried distillers' grains with solubles in finishing rations in the southeastern United States on feedlot performance, carcass characteristics, and meat quality attributes. Each year, 36 steers (yr 1 BW = 396 ± 18 kg; yr 2 BW = 436 ± 23 kg) were assigned to 1 of 3 finishing diets that contained 1) 25% dried corn gluten feed (CGF), 2) 25% dried distillers' grains plus solubles (DDGS), or 3) 10% soybean meal and 15% ground corn (SBM) and evaluated over a 100-d feedlot period. All steers were previously fed their respective diets at 25% of DM in a corn silage-based stockering system for 84 d. During the 100-d feedlot trial, weights were recorded and carcass traits were estimated via ultrasound on d -0, 50, and 100. All steers were subsequently harvested under federal inspection and had carcass data collected for quality and yield traits. At 48 h postmortem, the rectus femoris (RF), vastus lateralis (VL), and semimembranosus (SM) were collected for proximate analysis and aged for 7, 14, and 21 d for Warner-Bratzler shear and sensory analysis. Diet did not affect (P ≥ 0.14) BW, DMI, or ultrasound composition traits; however, DDGS steers had greater ADG (P = 0.05) than SBM steers and had greater (P = 0.04) G:F than CGF or SBM steers. There were no differences in carcass characteristics due to diet except the CGF carcasses had greater LM area and marbling scores (P ≤ 0.05). Protein source did not affect proximate composition, but the RF had greater percent moisture and lower percent protein compared with the VL and SM and greater percent lipid than the SM (P ≤ 0.01). Shear force analysis revealed a diet × aging period interaction (P = 0.04) where DDGS steaks were similar across all aging periods; however, steaks from SBM and CGF carcasses became more tender after 14 and 21 d of aging, respectively. Sensory panel results indicate that DDGS steaks were more tender than CGF and SBM steaks (P = 0.02) and steak tenderness increased, as expected, with aging (P < 0.01). The RF was rated as being more tender (P < 0.01) than the VL and SM, which were similar (P > 0.05). These data show that long-term use of CGF or DDGS at 25% DM will have a minimal impact on animal performance, carcass characteristics, or sensory traits of selected round cuts.
INTRODUCTION
Demand for locally produced beef is increasing. Therefore, an opportunity exists to increase profitability within this niche market; however, input cost, including feed, must be minimized. The use of corn coproducts, such as corn gluten feed and dried distillers' grains plus solubles, have increased in the southeast due to improved access to local grain processing plants. These feedstuffs have the potential to decrease feed cost through multiple sections of production. The use of dried distillers' grains plus solubles and corn gluten feed has been extensively researched (Firkins et al., 1985; Ham et al., 1994; Klopfenstein et al., 2008; Vander Pol et al., 2009 ). However, little data is available evaluating these feedstuffs in the southeastern United States to evaluate 1) the long-term feeding of coproducts through multiple segments of beef production (Buttrey et al., 2012) and 2) finishing systems in the unique climate of the southeastern United States.
From a meat quality perspective, much of the coproduct research has focused on the LM as a representation of the entire carcass (Roeber et al., 2005; Gill et al., 2008) ; however, the LM does not accurately reflect the properties of all muscles. To capitalize on the success of muscle profiling, the industry is looking to value-added cuts from the round (NCBA, 2011) . It is important to know if long-term coproduct feeding will affect the meat quality of these cuts. Therefore, the objective of this study was to evaluate the effects of corn gluten feed and dried distillers' grains plus solubles as a replacement for soybean meal and partial replacement for corn in stocker and finishing rations on feedlot performance, carcass characteristics, and sensory properties of emerging value cuts from the round.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All live animal practices and procedures used in this study were approved by the University of Georgia Animal Care and Use Committee. The use of human subjects for the trained sensory analysis was reviewed and approved by the University of Georgia Institutional Review Board.
Animal Handling and Diets
Each year for 2 consecutive years, 36 steers (12 per treatment) were randomly selected from a previous study (n = 81; 9 pens) where they were winter stockered for 84 d on 1 of 3 diets consisting of 75% corn silage and 25% 1) dried corn gluten feed, 2) dried distillers' grains plus solubles, or 3) soybean meal with ground ear corn (Segers et al., 2013) . In March of yr 1 (396 ± 18 kg BW) and 2 (436 ± 23 kg BW), the 36 randomly selected Angus crossbred steers (4 from each stocker pen treatment) were delivered (200 km) to the University of Georgia Beef Research Unit (Rayle, GA) from the Georgia Mountains Experiment Station, Blairsville, GA. Steers were vaccinated at weaning with Triangle 4, Type II BVD, Ultra Vac 7, and Pyramid 5 (Fort Dodge Animal Health, Overland Park, KS) and dewormed using transdermal doramectin (Dectomax; Zoetis Inc., Florham Park, NJ). After stockering, steers were maintained for 30 d on tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea cv. Kentucky 31) and bermudagrass (Cynodon dactylon) hay until feedlot diets were available. At -10 d of feeding, steers were assigned to 1 of 6 pens for individual feeding (American Calan Inc., Northwood, NH) and full feed diet acclimation. Steers were assigned to 1 of 3 experimental finishing diets with protein supplements consistent with the dietary treatment they received during the stocker period (i.e., steers previously receiving corn gluten feed in the stocker experiment received corn gluten feed in current research, etc.). Each pen had 6 individual feed bunks and diets were blocked so that each pen had equal diet representation. Protein supplement was included at approximately 25% of the diet DM: 1) dried corn gluten feed (CGF), 2) dried distillers' grains plus solubles (DDGS), or 3) 10% soybean meal and 15% ground corn (SBM; Table 1 ). Diets were formulated to be isonitrogenous and offered daily using a Calan Data Ranger (American Calan Inc.). Orts were collected and weighed weekly to estimate DMI. All steers had ad libitum access to water. Steers were weighed, and ultrasound measurements (Aloka 500V with a 17-cm, 3.5-MHz transducer; Aloka Inc., Tokyo, Japan) of the rib eye area at the 12th to 13th rib juncture (ULMA), 12th-rib back fat thickness (UFT), percent LM intramuscular fat (UIMF), and rump fat thickness (URF) were recorded on the steers' left side (Beef Image Analysis Feedlot software; Designer Genes Technologies Inc., Harrison, AR) on d 0, 50, and 100. After 100 d, when steer back fat was estimated at 1.27 cm by ultrasound, steers were randomly divided by finishing Calan pen into 2 slaughter groups with each treatment equally represented. On d 101 and 108, the respective group was transported (32 km) to the University of Georgia Meat Science Technology Center (Athens, GA) and harvested under federal inspection. The 36 steers had to be separated into 2 equal slaughter groups to accommodate the facility's daily slaughter capacity. Steers that remained in the feedlot until the second slaughter date were fed a maintenance ration of the same feedlot diets using their assigned protein supplements (NRC, 1996) . Samples of each diet were collected on d 0, 50, and 75 each year and combined across collection date for determination of nutritive characteristics. The mixed feed samples were dried, in duplicate, in a forced-air oven at 60°C for 72 h and ground to pass a 1-mm screen in a Model 4 Wiley Mill (Thomas Scientific, Swedesboro, NJ). Ash content was estimated after placing 1 g in a 550°C muffle furnace (Blue M. Electric Co., Blue Island, IL) for 3 h (AOAC, 2000) . Crude protein was measured by analyzing N content with a nitrogen autoanalyzer (LECO FP-528 Nitrogen Analyzer; LECO Corp., St. Joseph, MI) and expressed as a percent of DM. Neutral detergent fiber and ADF were analyzed with an Ankom 200 Fiber Analyzer (Ankom Technology Corp., Macedon, NY). The chemical composition of each diet is presented in Table 1 (Segers et al., 2011) .
Carcass Data and Muscle Sample Collection
Carcass characteristics and LM attributes from yr 1 have been previously reported (Segers et al., 2011) ; therefore, carcass and round attributes presented herein will represent yr 2. Steers were delivered to the University of Georgia Meat Science Technology Center approximately 18 h before slaughter and were held in pens with ad libitum access to water but under feed restriction. Immediately before slaughter, BW was collected for each animal and used as the shrunk BW and in the calculation of dressing percent. Hot carcass weight was recorded immediately after slaughter. Carcass data were collected following the procedures outlined in Segers et al. (2011) . Briefly, 24 h postmortem, the right side of each carcass was ribbed between the 12th to 13th rib junction and allowed to bloom for 30 min. Traits measured included LM area; 12th-rib fat thickness; percent KPH; skeletal, lean, and overall maturity; marbling score; LM pH; and objective and subjective lean and fat color. Yield grade was calculated for each carcass using an adjusted 12th-rib fat thickness (USDA- AMS, 1997) .
Approximately 48 h postmortem, the right side of each carcass was fabricated to yield the Institutional Meat Purchase Specifications (IMPS) 167 knuckle and IMPS 168 inside round. The knuckle was further fabricated to yield the IMPS 167E rectus femoris (RF) and 167F vastus lateralis (VL). The inside round was fabricated to yield the IMPS 169A Purchaser Specified Options (PSO) 1 semimembranosus (SM; NAMP, 2010). These muscles were selected for evaluation due to being identified as emerging beef value cuts by the National Cattlemen's Beef Association (NCBA, 2011) . Once the RF, VL, and SM were isolated, a portion approximately 20 cm in length was removed from the medial portion and fabricated perpendicular to the muscle fiber orientation into 7 steaks (2.54-cm thickness). The first steak was designated for proximate analysis and the 6 subsequent steaks were paired and randomly assigned to 7, 14, or 21 d of aging for Warner-Bratzler shear force (WBSF) and trained sensory analysis. After fabrication, steaks were vacuum packaged and frozen (proximate analysis; -20°C) or boxed and placed in cold storage (1 ± 1°C) until their respective aging period and then frozen (-20°C) until further analysis.
Proximate Analysis
For proximate analysis, frozen steaks were thawed overnight (2 ± 1°C) and removed from packaging and had all visible external fat and connective tissue removed. Samples were then minced and homogenized in liquid N (Waring Laboratory, Torrington, CT) before analysis for percent moisture, protein, and lipid. Percent moisture was analyzed following the methods outlined by the Association of Official Analytical Chemists (1990) . Briefly, disposable aluminum pans were dried at 90°C in a forced-air oven (Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA) overnight and then air equilibrated for 10 min in a desiccator. Pan weight was recorded and homogenized samples weighing 1 ± 0.1 g were dried in duplicate at 90°C on the aluminum pans in a forced-air oven for 48 h. Samples were removed and allowed cool for 5 to 10 min in a desiccator. The following formula was then used to calculate percent moisture: percent moisture = (dry sample weight/wet sample weight) × 100%. Percent protein (CP) was measured in duplicate for each sample by N content (0.1 ± 0.05 g) using a Nitrogen analyzer (FP-528 Nitrogen Analyzer; LECO Corp.). Total lipid was extracted from the powdered samples in duplicate according to Folch et al. (1957) . Percent lipid was calculated by drying 12-× 75-mm culture tubes overnight in a forced-air oven (90°C) followed by equilibration in a desiccator for 10 min. Total lipid extract was vortexed and 2 mL of lipid extract was transferred to the labeled culture tubes. Chloroform was then evaporated from the culture tube under N 2 gas. The tubes were dried for 30 min at 90°C and allowed to equilibrate in a desiccator for 10 min. Percent lipid was determined using the following equation: percent lipid = ({[(tube + lipid wt)/ tube wt] × 5}/wet tissue wt) × 100.
Warner-Bratzler Shear Force Analysis
Upon completion of the aging periods, all frozen samples were combined and then randomly selected for analysis until completion. For each round, 12 frozen steaks were removed from packaging, weighed, and allowed to thaw for 18 to 24 h (2 ± 1°C). After thawing, steaks were weighed for calculation of thaw loss and a copper-constantan thermocouple (Omega Engineering, Stamford, CT) attached to Digi-Sense 12-channel scanning thermometer (model 9200-00; Cole-Palmer, Vernon Hills, IL) was inserted into the geometric center of each steak for temperature monitoring. The steaks were cooked on preheated clamshell grills (Spectrum Brands, Middleton, WI) to an internal temperature of 70°C (AMSA, 1995) . After cooking, steak weight was obtained for calculation of cook loss and steaks were placed on a tray with polyvinylchloride overwrap and allowed to cool (2 ± 1°C) for 12 to 16 h. The following day, six 1.27-cm cores were removed from each steak with a hand-held coring device parallel to the longitudinal fiber orientation. Each core was sheared once perpendicular to the fiber orientation using an Instron Universal Testing Machine (Dual Column model 3365; Instron Corp., Norwood, MA) with the Warner-Bratzler shear blade and 51-kg force load cell at a crosshead speed of 25 cm/ mm. The peak force for each core was recorded (Bluehill software; Instron Corp.) and used for analysis.
Trained Sensory Analysis
Similar to WBSF samples, at the completion of the aging period, samples from all protein sources, muscles, and days of aging were thoroughly commingled. Sensory sessions were conducted twice daily and panelists evaluated 7 randomly selected samples at each panel. Samples were thawed, weighed, and cooked following the same methods outlined for WBSF. Upon reaching final internal temperature, the steaks were wrapped in foil and allowed to rest under heat lamps for 10 min. The steaks were then cut into 1.27-by 1.27-cm by steak thickness cubes using a sample sizing box and 2 cubes per sample were loaded into preheated jars placed in yogurt makers (Euro Cuisine Inc., Los Angeles, CA) to maintain sample temperature. Once all the samples were loaded, the yogurt makers were passed through a breadbasket door to panelists. The panelists evaluated the samples in a room equipped with 8 individual booths, negative pressure ventilation, and red lighting to reduce aroma and cooked sample color bias. Eight trained panelists (AMSA, 1995) evaluated each sample for overall tenderness, beef intensity flavor, and overall juiciness based on a hedonic scale (1 = extremely tough, bland, and dry; 2 = very tough, bland, and dry; 3 = moderately tough, bland, and dry; 4 = slightly tough, bland, and dry; 5 = slightly tender, intense, and juicy; 6 = moderately tender, intense, and juicy; 7 = very tender, intense, and juicy; and 8 = extremely tender, intense, and juicy). Panelists were also asked to score each sample for detectable off-flavor (1 = none detected, 2 = threshold level, 3 = slightly intense, 4 = moderately intense, 5 = very intense, and 6 = extremely intense) and provide a descriptor of the off-flavor from a preconstructed lexicon.
Statistical Analysis
Data were analyzed using the MIXED procedure (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC). Feedlot performance and carcass characteristics were analyzed as a completely randomized design with animal as the experimental and observational unit. Body weight and ultrasonic measurements for composition used the REPEATED statement with day as the repeated variable, animal as the subject, and auto-regressive (AR(1)) as the covariance structure. Year was included in the model for feedlot performance data as a fixed effect. There were no treatment × day interactions for BW or ultrasonic measurements (P ≥ 0.12); subsequently, data were reanalyzed by day to show treatment main effects within day. Proximate analysis was analyzed as a completely randomized split plot where animal served as the whole plot and muscle as the subplot. Warner-Bratzler shear force, cooking characteristics, and sensory data were analyzed as a completely randomized split split plot where animal served as the whole plot, muscle as the subplot, and aged steak as the sub-subplot. Steak degree of doneness and sensory panelist were tested as covariates but were not significant factors and were removed from the final model. For all analyses, animal within treatment was considered the random variable. Multiple value recordings (WBSF and sensory panel scores) were not averaged before statistical analysis. Means were separated by the PDIFF option in LSMEANS at α = 0.05.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Finishing Performance
Year had a significant effect for BW, ADG, and ultrasonic measurements (P < 0.05) in that BW was greater at all time points, ADG was lower, and ultrasonic traits were greater in yr 2 compared with yr 1, indicating that steers in yr 2 were more advanced in their growth at the start of the finishing phase compared with those in yr 1. Although the main effect of year was a significant effect, there were no year × treatment or year × treatment × day interactions (P > 0.07); therefore, only effects related to protein source and day (where applicable) will be shown.
Body weight and gain of cattle fed CGF, DDGS, or SBM diets are presented in Table 2 . Protein supplement did not affect initial (P = 0.48), midpoint (P = 0.21), or final BW (P = 0.07); however, DDGS steers tended to be heavier than SBM steers after 100 d on feed. The tendency for DDGS steers to be heavier than SBM steers after 100 d is attributed to DDGS steers having greater ADG (P = 0.05) and G:F (P = 0.04) through the entire finishing period. Dry matter intake was similar among treatments (P = 0.12). Steers on all 3 protein sources increased BW (P < 0.01) as time on feed increased.
Utilization of corn gluten feed and distillers' grains has been reported for different inclusion rates, moisture level, and diet combination with varying results (Leupp et al., 2009; Loza et al., 2010; Buttrey et al., 2012) . Buttrey et al. (2012) found that feeding dried distillers' grains throughout a beef production system (0.5% of BW during stockering on wheat pastures and 35% DM of a finishing ration) did not affect ADG compared with controls. Also, Leupp et al. (2009) found no differences in ADG, DMI, and G:F during the finishing period for cattle fed DDGS included at 30% of the diet during a 57-d growing period and a 80-or 145-d finishing period. Macken et al. (2004) reported gain efficiency and ADG were similar when wet corn gluten replaced steamflaked corn at 0, 10, 20, 25, 30, and 35% of the diet on a DM basis. However, DMI was lower when wet corn gluten concentration was 20, 25, and 35% of the DM ration. Differing results are common in the literature and are likely due to differences in the DM concentration between wet and dry coproducts and the component of the diets fed along with the coproducts. Wet corn gluten feed and distillers' grains have higher feeding values compared with their dried counterparts (Firkins et al., 1984; Klopfenstein et al., 2008) , but historical research agrees that both distillers' grains and corn gluten feed can be used in the ration without compromising animal performance. Further supporting the ability use to distillers' grains and corn gluten feed without compromising animal performance, ultrasonically measured compositional traits in the current study (Table 3) did not exhibit a protein source × day interaction (P ≥ 0.07) nor was the main effect of protein source a significant factor (P ≥ 0.31) after being on feed for at least 50 d. Measurements for UFT and URF were greater on d 0 for SBM steers than for DDGS steers (P = 0.04 and P = 0.02, respectively); however, these differences disappeared (P = 0.66 and P = 0.31, respectively) after 50 d on feed. As expected, all ultrasonically measured composition traits increased as time on feed increased from d 0 to 100 (P < 0.01), with the exception of UIMF, which increased from d 0 to 50 (P < 0.01) and then remained similar from d 50 to 100 (P = 0.48).
Carcass Characteristics
The use of corn coproducts did not have a large impact on carcass characteristics related to yield or quality (Table 4) . Shrunk BW, HCW, dressing percent, 12th-rib fat thickness, and percent KPH were all similar (P ≥ 0.16) between CGF, DDG, and SBM carcasses. The LM area was larger (P = 0.05) for CGF carcasses compared with DDGS carcasses, but both were similar (P ≥ 0.13) to that in SBM carcasses. Although CGF carcasses expressed a larger LM than DDGS carcasses, there was no difference (P = 0.09) in final calculated USDA yield grade. The discrepancy between the d-100 ULMA and carcass LM area results is attributed to the fact that the analysis for ultrasound traits included yr 1 and 2 steers whereas the analysis for carcass characteristics included only yr 2. Year was found to have a significant effect (P < 0.01) when analyzing ultrasonically obtained composi- 1 ULMA = ultrasound measurement of the rib eye area at the 12th to 13th rib juncture; UFT = ultrasound measurement of the 12th-rib back fat thickness; URF = ultrasound measurement of the rump fat thickness; UIMF = ultrasound measurement of the percent LM intramuscular fat.
tion traits for ULMA and UIMF, with yr 2 ULMA being greater than yr 1 and yr 1 UIMF being greater than yr 2. This is highlighted by the differences in LM area and marbling scores between Segers et al. (2011) and the results reported herein. Although steers from the 2 yr were from the same herd and of similar background, steers in yr 2 were heavier at all time points compared with steers from yr 1, indicating they were more advanced in their growth stages and, therefore, more likely to have greater muscle deposition. There was no difference attributed to protein source for carcass maturity, LM pH, or objective and subjective lean and fat color scores (P ≥ 0.32). However, marbling score for CGF carcasses was greater than that for DDGS and SBM carcasses, which were similar (P ≤ 0.02) at Small 13 , Slight 63 , and Slight 54 , respectively. The greater marbling score for the CGF carcasses indicate they would likely have a greater valuation on a quality grid basis. However, when the metadata from yr 1 (Segers et al., 2011) and 2 were combined, these differences were negligible (data not shown), indicating that the differences noted in yr 2 were likely an artifact of random selection variance.
There is very little information comparing the use of DDGS to CGF as a protein source for finishing beef and resulting carcass characteristics. Use of DDGS during the growing phase, finishing phase, or both phases at 30% DM did not affect any carcass characteristics (Leupp et al., 2009) . Similarly, Buttrey et al. (2012) did not report an interaction associated with the long-term use of dried distillers' grains but did report that using dried distillers' grains at 35% DM during the finishing phase resulted in lower HCW, dressing percent, and 12th-rib fat thickness compared with steers finished with steam-flaked corn. Contrary to these findings, the use of WDGS at 35% during beef finishing did not impact HCW or fat thickness but did result in smaller LM area (Buttrey et al., 2013) . This difference is likely due to the increased feeding value and DMI associated with feeding wet coproducts compared with feeding dry coproducts. Feeding dried distillers' grains from 0 to 75% DM, Depenbusch et al. (2009) reported a quadratic response for HCW and marbling score with weight and marbling scores increasing from 0 to 15% inclusion and then decreasing from 15 to 30% inclusion. The level of corn coproduct in the present study was between those reported for a quadratic effect and may be reaching maximal level without causing a reduction in traits of economic importance or profitability (Block et al., 2005) .
Proximate Analysis of Selected Round Muscles
There was no protein source × muscle interaction (P ≥ 0.46) or protein source main effect (P ≥ 0.11) for percent moisture, protein, or lipid (Table 5) ; however, muscle did have an impact (P ≤ 0.01) on all 3 traits. The RF had a greater percentage of moisture (P ≤ 0.01) compared with the VL and SM, which were similar (P = 0.17). The SM had the greatest (P < 0.01) percentage of protein followed by the VL and then the RF (20.95%). For percent lipid, the RF was greater than the SM (P < 0.01) and the VL was similar to both (P = 0.13). Segers et al. (2011) also reported that the same protein sources presently used did not influence the proximate composition of the LM. In a review of 142 A-maturity carcasses Von Seggern et al. (2005) found that the RF had a greater percent lipid than the SM and both were similar to the VL, as in the current study, but that the VL had the greatest percent moisture when compared with the SM, with the RF being intermediate. Percent crude protein was not addressed in Von 1 Carcass characteristics for steers from yr 1 have previously been reported in Segers et al. (2011) .
2 Yield grade was calculated using adjusted carcass fat thickness.
3 300 = Slight00; 400 = Small00; 500 = Modest00.
4 100 = A00; 200 = B00.
5 pH u = Ultimate pH at 24 h. 6 1 = extremely dark red; 2 = very dark red; 3 = dark red; 4 = moderately dark red; 5 = slightly dark red; 6 = cherry red; 7 = moderately bright cherry red; 8 = light cherry red. 7 1 = white; 2 = creamy white; 3 = slightly yellow; 4 = moderately yellow; 5 = yellow. Seggern et al. (2005) and further comparisons of the 3 specific muscles were not found in the literature.
Cooking Characteristics, Warner-Bratzler Shear Force, and Sensory Analysis
There were no 2-or 3-way interactions for thaw or cook loss (P > 0.10) between protein source, muscle, and aging period. Additionally, the main effect of protein source did not impact thaw or cook loss (P ≥ 0.29; Table 6 ). Percent thaw loss decreased as postmortem aging increased from d 7 to 14 (P < 0.01), but postmortem aging did not influence loss due to cooking (P = 0.88; Table 7 ). Segers et al. (2011) and Leupp et al. (2009) also reported that the long-term inclusion of dried corn coproducts did not affect percent cook loss. Segers et al. (2011) did report a protein source × day of aging interaction for percent thaw loss when evaluating the LM; however, within day, the differences due to protein source occurred only after 7 d of aging. Overall, thaw loss decreased in steaks aged to 14 d as reported in the current study and percent cook loss attributed to postmortem aging was not different. Round muscle (Table 8 ) also affected the percent moisture loss during the thawing procedure, with the RF losing 79.4 and 82.5% less moisture than the VL and SM, respectively (P < 0.01). These results indicate that the RF, which had a greater percentage of moisture (Table 5) , would yield a greater proportion of its original weight after freezing and thawing compared with the VL and SM. Percent cook loss was not affected by muscle (P = 0.07) in the current study, but the SM tended to lose a greater proportion of its weight due to cooking than the RF and VL.
For WBSF, there was no 3-way interaction among protein source, postmortem aging, and muscle (P = 0.33) or 2-way interactions for muscle × protein source (P = 0.43) or muscle × postmortem aging (P = 0.85); however, there was a 2-way interaction for protein source × postmortem aging (P = 0.04; Fig. 1 ). After 7 d postmortem aging, steaks from DDGS steers had lower WBSF than SBM steers and remained constant through 21 d. Steaks from SBM steers decreased in WBSF from 7 to 14 d postmortem, becoming similar to steaks from DDGS steers after 14 d and remaining similar through 21 d. Although steaks from CGF steers were similar to both DDGS and SBM steers after 7 d of aging, they remained similar to their 7-d WBSF after 14 d of aging and then decreased WBSF between 14 and 21 d. After 21 d of postmortem aging, steaks from all protein source treatments were similar to each other and would qualify for the USDA very tender marketing claim (less than 3.9 kgf; USDA, 2014). In a similar study, Segers et al. (2011) also reported a protein source × postmortem aging interaction where, similar to the current study, the long-term feeding of CGF at 25% DM was associated with a delayed aging response until after 14 d postmortem. Unlike the current study, LM steaks from steers fed the control diet had a delayed aging response; however, WBSF decreased for all treatments as the aging period was extended to 21 d. Leupp et al. (2009) found no difference for LM WBSF when comparing early, late, or long-term feeding of dried distillers' grains to cattle at 30% DM. The delayed WBSF response attributed to CGF is not fully understood and the literature is sparse evaluating the use of dried corn gluten as a finishing protein source on WBSF values. However, after 21 d of aging, steaks from steers fed CGF were similar to those from steers fed DDGS or the control diet. The potential need for aging to 21 d for steaks from steers fed CGF should not be concerning to the industry because this is close to retail postmortem aging time reported by Guelker et al. (2013) of 20.5 d and less than the previous value reported by Voges et al. (2007) for beef subprimals.
Examining the overall effect of muscle, the RF required less force (P < 0.01) to shear the muscle fibers than did the VL and SM, which were similar to each other (Table 8) . These results are similar to what others have reported. Bratcher et al. (2005) reported that the mean WBSF from USDA Select and upper two-thirds Choice was lower for RF than VL. Gruber et al. (2006) reported that USDA Select grade RF had lower WBSF than VL, which was lower than SM after 6, 14, and 21 d of postmortem aging. When the same muscles from upper twothirds USDA Choice carcasses were evaluated the RF WBSF was lower than the VL and SM WBSF after 6 and 21 d of aging. In a review of muscle tenderness rankings according to WBSF (at least 3 studies included), Sullivan Table 5 . Least squares means for proximate analysis of the rectus femoris (RF), vastus lateralis (VL), and semimembranosus (SM) from steers fed dried corn gluten feed (CGF), dried distillers' grains plus solubles (DDGS), or 10% soybean meal and 15% ground corn (SBM) as the main protein source during stockering and finishing phases a-c Means within a row and main effect without a common superscript differ (P < 0.05).
and Calkins (2011) ranked the RF, SM, and VL as tender, intermediate, and tough, respectively. Later in the same review, the RF and SM are both ranked as intermediate for tenderness and the VL was ranked in the tough classification. Regardless, the RF was on the WBSF threshold for tender to intermediate and was more tender than the SM and VL as reported in the current study. Values presented by Sullivan and Calkins (2011) were greater for all 3 muscles than those in the current study. This difference is likely due to the greater spectrum of animal genetic types, animal age, and carcass maturity that was represented, whereas the current study included animals from the same contemporary group. Trained sensory panel data are presented in Tables  6, 7 , and 8 for the main effects of protein source, postmortem aging, and muscle, respectively. There were no 2-or 3-way interactions for sensory data (P ≥ 0.09). Sensory panelists rated steaks from DDGS steers to be more tender (P = 0.02) than steaks from CGF and SBM steers although all steaks were rated between slightly tough and slightly tender. These results mimic the numeric differences noted for WBSF when considering protein source. Additionally, steaks from DDGS steers were juicier than steaks from CGF steers (P < 0.01) but similar to steaks from SBM steers SBM. There were no differences detected for beef intensity flavor or off-flavor attributed to protein source (Table 6) . Depenbusch et al. (2009) reported a linear relationship for sensory tenderness with the increase in DDGS from 0 to 75%; however, examining levels around those used in the current study, there was an increase in tenderness from 0 to 15% inclusion but then a slight decrease in tenderness from 15 to 30% inclusion. Furthermore, there was a quadratic response to inclusion level for flavor intensity but no differences in sensory panel juiciness or off-flavor intensity (Depenbusch et al., 2009 ). Contrary to the results reported here, Leupp et al. (2009) did not find the early, late, or long-term use of dried distillers' grains to impact sensory tenderness, juiciness, or flavor when included at 30% DM. Additionally, the inclusion of wet distillers' grains plus solubles at 35% during the finishing phase did not affect sensory panel characteristics (Buttrey et al., 2013) .
As expected, panelists reported that steaks became more tender (P < 0.01) as postmortem aging increased from 7 to 21 d. These results were corroborated with the postmortem aging main effect results for WBSF that show a decreased in WBSF from 7 to 21 d. No differences for beef intensity flavor (P = 0.99), overall juiciness (P = 0.23), or off-flavor (P = 0.07) were detected due to postmortem aging (Table 7) . Although a tendency appears for off-flavor detection, this is attributed to the very low SEM, as samples from all aging periods were rated at 1.03 or below, where a rating of 1 was equal to no off-flavor detection. These data agree with previously published studies reporting trained sensory panel ratings (Stelzleni et al., 2008 of aged beef. Consumer sensory panels on 3 steaks (rib eye, strip loin, and sirloin) also reported similar findings with the exception that they did not detect tenderness differences a,b Within a row, means without a common superscript differ (P < 0.05).
1 1 = extremely tough, bland, and dry; 2 = very tough, bland, and dry; 3 = moderately tough, bland, and dry; 4 = slightly tough, bland, and dry; 5 = slightly tender, intense, and juicy; 6 = moderately tender, intense, and juicy; 7 = very tender, intense, and juicy; 8 = extremely tender, intense, and juicy.
2 1 = none detected; 2 = threshold level; 3 = slightly intense; 4 = moderately intense; 5 = very intense; 6 = extremely intense. a-c Within a row, means without a common superscript differ (P < 0.05). 1 1 = extremely tough, bland, and dry; 2 = very tough, bland, and dry; 3 = moderately tough, bland, and dry; 4 = slightly tough, bland, and dry; 5 = slightly tender, intense, and juicy; 6 = moderately tender, intense, and juicy; 7 = very tender, intense, and juicy; 8 = extremely tender, intense, and juicy.
2 1 = none detected; 2 = threshold level; 3 = slightly intense; 4 = moderately intense; 5 = very intense; 6 = extremely intense.
as aging period increased (Laster et al., 2008) . In the latter study, these results are attributed to the steaks already being aged 23 d postmortem at the initiation of the consumer panels and likely had reached maximum tenderness aging response for the cuts and quality grades represented (Gruber et al., 2006) .
The effect of muscle showed the most differences for sensory traits (Table 8) . Steaks from the RF were rated as being more tender (P < 0.01) than steaks from the VL and SM, which were similar (P = 0.54). Sensory tenderness scores are in line with muscle WBSF as previously noted. Beef intensity flavor of the SM was more prevalent (P < 0.01) compared with the RF and VL, and the RF was scored as being juicier (P < 0.01) than the VL and SM. The greater juiciness scores for the RF can be attributed to the RF having a greater percent moisture than the VL and SM and also had a greater percent lipid compared with the SM although it was numerically greater than the VL; second, the RF retained more moisture during thawing than the VL and SM, likely leading the increased scores noted by the sensory panel. Sensory off-flavor detection was similar (P = 0.31) among the 3 muscles (none detected). Similarly, in the review by Sullivan and Calkins (2011) , it was reported that the RF was rated as having increased tenderness and juiciness; the VL was not included in the reviews' sensory analysis. In a broad classification of muscles based on trained sensory analysis, Hildrum et al. (2009) reported the RF as being intermediate and more tender than the SM and VL, which were classified in the toughest grouping. However, in the same study, the VL was reported as being juicier than the RF and SM, but the overall numeric scores were within the same classification. In a review (Calkins and Hodgen, 2007) ranking muscles for beef intensity flavor and off-flavor, the RF, SM, and VL were ranked differently according to cooking method (Brickler, 2000) but were statistically similar to each other for both traits regardless of cooking style.
Long-term inclusion of DDGS or corn gluten feed at 25% DM from stockering through finishing can be used without negatively impacting feedlot performance in beef steers. Depending on economic signals, producers may substitute soybean meal and a portion of the corn for one of these corn coproducts to decrease input cost without affecting critical performance traits. Carcass data from yr 2 steers initially indicated that CGF steers would produce a larger LM area than DDGS steers and more LM marbling than DDGS or SBM steers; however, when yr 1 (Segers et al., 2011) and 2 carcass data were combined, there were no differences between treatments for LM area or marbling (data not shown). Additionally, the long-term use of DDGS or corn gluten feed did not affect the proximate analysis or sensory traits of emerging round value cut muscles. Although sensory panelists detected an overall tenderness difference for steaks from DDGS steers compared with CGF and SBM steers, WBSF values were similar and under the threshold for tender products. These data support the hypothesis that the long-term feeding of DDGS or corn gluten feed at 25% DM can be used without having to consider specific muscle applications. a-c Within a row, means without a common superscript differ (P < 0.05). 1 RF = rectus femoris; VL = vastus lateralis; SM = semimembranosus. 2 1 = extremely tough, bland, and dry; 2 = very tough, bland, and dry; 3 = moderately tough, bland, and dry; 4 = slightly tough, bland, and dry; 5 = slightly tender, intense, and juicy; 6 = moderately tender, intense, and juicy; 7 = very tender, intense, and juicy; 8 = extremely tender, intense, and juicy.
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3 1 = none detected; 2 = threshold level; 3 = slightly intense; 4 = moderately intense; 5 = very intense; 6 = extremely intense. Figure 1 . Warner-Bratzler shear force (WBSF) interaction effect (P = 0.04) for protein source × day of postmortem aging for the rectus femoris, vastus lateralis, and semimembranosus when steers were fed dried corn gluten feed (CGF), dried distillers' grains plus solubles (DDGS), or 10% soybean meal and 15% ground corn (SBM) as the main protein source during stockering and finishing phases. a-c Interaction least squares means without a common superscript differ (P < 0.05).
